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Lodge Members And 
Families Entertained
The Daily Colonist, Victoria, today carries a 
Canadian Press dispatch from Ottawa stating 
that one of the contracts for work in connection!
FULFORD, June 22.—A well at­
tended meeting of the Burgoyne 
Bay School district ratepayers wa.s 
held on Friday evening, June
With the local defence airdrome has been let!Fuiford Community 
to a Vancouver firm. The item reads as fol-j """' i» «>•>
lows: !
OTTAWA, June 21 (CP).—Depart­
ment of National Defence tonight an­
nounced award of a $69,500 contract 
to Messrs. Mannix & Davidson, Van­
couver, for clearing and grading at the 
R.C.A.F. airdrome at Patricia Bay, 
B.C.
This will be of particular interest to local 
residents who have been wondering when the 
big undertaking would be commenced. It is 




Soft Hall Club Dance 
Held At Fuiford
Bishop Sexton, Victoria, 
Dedicates “Church Of 
Thej Good Shepherd”
; : SOUTH ;PENDER ISLAND, J 
. 22.——Quite an event in the history 
; of; this very beautiful little island 
took place on Friday; June 17th, 
when the Right Rev. Lord Bishop 
Sexton of Victoria ^ came to ; dedi- 
" ' cate the; very -lovely; little “Church 
of the Good Shejjherd” to the
FULFORD, June 22. — Wednes­
day evening the Fuiford Soft Ball 
Club held a dance in the Commun­
ity Hall. A three-piece town or­
chestra supplied the music, which 
was much enjoyed. :
The affair was well attended, a 
large number/ of the sailors from 




Cavin Mount addressed the 
meeting and gave imformation re­
ceived by him from the govern­
ment prior to taking the votes on 
consolidation of all school districts 
on the island except Beaver Point 
and Isabella Point.
Mr. Gamble, school inspector, 
i gave a brief address.
The meeting voted 37 to 2G 
against consolidation as proiiosed.
A resolution was passed asking 
the government to take no steps 
as regards consolidation, in the 
Burgoyne Bay district, for a 
period of one year in order that 
the matter be given further con­
sideration.
The resolution was proposed by 
Mrs. Laundry, who worked very 
hard for the interests of the Bur­
goyne Bay taxpayeh-s, making a 
special visit to Victoria to inter­
view the Minister of Education 
and present the petition signed by 
the ratepayers in piiposition.
Ofiicers and members of Mount: 
Newton Lodge, A.F. & AM., No.j 
89, entertained the members andi 
their families on Saturday night 
to a concert and strawberry social 
in the Masonic Hall, Saaiiicbton.
Concert numbers, moving pic­
tures and the famous Mount New­
ton Band made a full evening’s' at 3 
entertainment and then all pres-' 29111 
ent Inul a generous serving of 
strawberrie.s and cream. The hall 
wa.s iiaeked to the doors and a 
very jileasant evening enjoyed by 
all present, the eliildren especially 




Sail Spring Island Decides In Favor 









Mrs. A. B. Elliot Wins 
Rose Bowl For Gaining 
Most Points In Show
ists. This carnival takes place on 
exceHen(Tmf''the' grounds of Mr. and Mrs. Hall, 
-xperimental Station.
were
S5um vf; $'10.70: was taken 
r at tile 1 door, after paying ex­
penses the Balance! will: augment 
the club’s funds.
’ ; Supper :.Avas managed by 1 nierh-
............  > ttie bers of the club, aissisted by Mrs.
service of the Lord and Shepherd i Gyves, 
of all mankind, irrespective of de- j
nominations or creeds. ' M A VMIT ICI A Mn
For some years the services I
were held in the house of Mr. and . -v- - = .i , O A k nr* liam Allan united in marriageHda mqnd; Grott




Page /^OF Galiand Island
GALIANO ISL.AND. June 22. — 
The James Bay United Church 
was the scene of a pretty wedding 
on Wednesday, June 15th, at 
12:30 o’clock' when the Rev. Wil-
GANGES, June 22.—-Tuesday af­
ternoon, June Idth, the Ganges 
Women’s Institute held a small 
rose show at ‘‘Banisbury,’’ Cen­
tral Salt Spring, which was well 
attended, some beautiful blooms 
being on display. J. Monk of 
Beaver Pointj the judges com 
mented on the 
exhibits.
'file proceeds, whicli amounted 
to $12, will go to the new auxil­
ary ^ and board room at the hospi- 
tal. ' ' .. /:■■■:
The rose bowl offered fpr the^ 
eqnipetitor: gaining most points] 
: went to.; Mrs: : A. ;: B; :Ellibt “with. j3;j 
/points; Mrs.:Desmond; Croftoil was | 
Second: Avith/ lb;-/points,;]^
F. C. Turner third with seven 
points.
Plans for the “Big June 
val’’ under the auspices 
United Cliureh are now 
.-V big event is assured.
o’clock on Wednesday, June 
continuous entertainment 
will be jirovided throughout the 
afternoon, and from 5 to 7 o’clock 
a special supper menu has been 
l.)repared at a reasonable price, 
llie now ianions aggregation of 
niu.sieians known a.s Sansbury’s 
Comic Band, will be one of the 
leatures ol tlie entertainment. 
Well stocked .stalls under able con­
veners, will provide the public 
with useiul articles at moderate 
jirices. In the soft ball fixture 
tile North Saanich High Sciiool 
team will meet a team of “has 
beens that includes such well 
known one-time stars as Sansbury 
(captain), Lines, Jones, Mitchell, 
Nunn, Gush, Devesoii, Hammond, 
Hall, and others. This promises 
to be an interesting event. In the 
latter part of the evening a con­
cert will be presented under the 
direction of Mr. Gush. This will 
include choral and instrumental 
numbers by visiting and local art-
of; higher:
STANDARD;
pp■ since their dejiartui'e to take 
residence at Esquimalt the serv­
ices-were held at the hoitie: of Mrs)
; A. R. Spalding, who has lived on 
the i.sland some 50 years-with her 
family. For the last two years 
the services were held at the pa­
vilion//bear / the / Wharf, Tbeirig ; a 
more convenient point for the 
people who came in bouts to the
DEDICATIOi
A very congenial party left Mayne 
Island at hppn on Friday morning, 
the ; 17 til, on a board the motor 
launch “Ro.scrana," to support 
their padre, the liev. R, D. Porter, 
in the dedication, at South Pender
services, including the rector, and I Islmid, of the “Church of the Good
- a saving of a twoJnile walk, which 
was a consideration in the winter.
A meeting was held ;on May 
;27th, 1037, the Rev. R, D. Porter
M i’S;;:;W i .'Bond;: Pof tage ;;Inlet,--“an d; 
Mr. Ronald Cayzer Page, eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Page 
of Galiano Island.
The ciiurch was :prettily decor-' 
;a:ted; for : the; occasion; 'with :pihks,;i 
lupins:and;;pyhite lilies. vPosies/ of j 
carnations marked the guest pews, j
The; bride, who was /given : in I 
marriage by her father, looked' 
vei-y smart iii a saiul-calored suit, 
with acceH.sorieB of blue, She wore 
a coi’sage bouquet of carnations 
and roses, as did .her cousin, Miss 
Vera Bond; who was /bridesmaid, 
and attractively gowned in a navy 
'bluip-'ensembler .-'':;:;'
Mr,: Kenneth Page supported 
his lirother as lies! man, while 
Jack and Leslie Page, were ushers.! 
Mr. Jack Allan iiresided at thc| 
organ.
Following the ceremony rela­
tives ami a few frieml.s were on- 
teruuiied at a weildmg luiiclieou at 
the home of the bride’s ancle and 
aunt, Mr. ami Mrs. J. Bond, San 
.iumi /Vveaue, MimmtT llowers 
deeoi'nted the rooms, 'rhe bride's 
cake centred the table,/vvhicii was
in the chair, when the advisability 
of bailding a; church was discuss­
ed, which would be situated in TUI 
accessible position to all the resi­
dents. The ownor.s of the Rich­
ardson pro))erty were ajjproached 
concerning a site about one-quar- 
tor mile from the wharf, in beau­
tiful Hurroumlirigs, and the Misses 
Richard.soii have rospomled most 
generously, not only giving the 
land, hut olVeririg to help lliianci- 
ally. Tv.i- I'icliard-’fin lo'<dhov« 
were former residents of the 
Island. Other funds have been re- 
: reived from Engluml, lumber (lo- 
] baled hy local residents, bridges 
; / ."abil ]bancos:sigiveil ter: riiise ::fuibis, 
:’ ;the Cibilforil 'EiTibroiilery Guilii of 
Surrey,/ l’'.bglaii(l,; oll'er(Mr ill .supply 
llie altar front and llmms for the 
(Continued on Pago Pour,)
Shepherd,” by Bishop Sexton- of 
Victoria. ^
/; 'riioae on board were Lady Con- 
.stance Fawkes, Captain and Mrs. 
Fisher, Dr, - and Mrs. Roberts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hall,; Mrs. Maude, Cap­
tain Houlgate, . Mrs. West, Mrs. 
Stanley Rob.son, Mrs. Foster, Mr. 
Wheatley.
Tlie beautiful little church, 
tilled to its utmost, and blending 
lierfectly with its lovely surrouml- 
ings, lent itself to tlie simple cere­
mony which dedicated it to its 
high pui'iiose in the community 
life.
lea sMo? .i,ei V ed iif U-l o ai iI.t la 
llie grounds, wliicli everyone thor- 





Bowl of roso.s, any variety—1, 
Mrs. A. B. Elliot; 2, Mr.s. Des­
o  C f on; 3, Mrs. M. Cross.
linilfibg :roses~-l ;;!M rs:; 
Desmond Crofton; 2, Mrs. A. B. 
Elliot; 3, Mrs. C. E. Baker. 
::!;;Ro,lyabtluis;;rbsesC-k].;:;:Mrs:?. Cecil 
Springford; 2, Mr.s. F. C. Turner; 
3, Captain F. H. Waller.
: ' Most!; artistic;: arraiigemebt; ;bf 
(Continued on Page Three.)
■ /Annual,,:;Event ;HeldBy', 
Sheep Breeders Proves 
Very Successful
GANGES, Jiuie 22.—During tlie pa.st week .s])ecial rate- 
payer.s’ meetings have been held in each of tlie six rural 
school disti’icts concerned in the pi'oposed consolidated 
area of Salt Spring Island. By their vote the ratepayer.s 
have delinitely indicated that Salt Spring is ready for. 
ajul desires this progressixe move, which will so elTec- 
tively increase educational facilities for the eliildren of 
the island.
The vote by .school districts wa.s as follows:
District For Against
Burgoyne ................... ..... 26 37
Cranberry ................ ..... 12 0
Divide .......................... .....  15 "S
Ganges Harbour ... ..... 103 6
Vesuvius ......... ........... .....  44 5
North Vesuvius ..... 21 10
TOTAL . . . ... 221 62
Majority for, 159, or 78 percent of vote cast.
Canada’s new housing legislation, built with 90 percent loans, the
introduced in parliament June 8th 
by Hon. Charles Dunning, minis­
ter of finance, replacing the Do­
minion Housing Act, 1935, will,;if 
finally approved in ] its present 
form, greatly extend the scope of 
the government’s participation in 
housing; activity ] throughput ..the 
'Uqminion.;;,.:;//'/:'",,,,::;';:::- 
(T'The'
government 'offers the: Jending' in- ! 
•stitutions - a maxinutm;- loss - guai*-:;, 
anlee of 25 percent.
~ ,:Tliese, gauran tees will ■ be;/effPc- ;:,: 
tive, : however,/ - only, / /in? 
areas to be designated by the 
minister of linance. and extent of
the guarantees will be deteimiined 
by local conditions governing re­
sale values and other factors af-
i:.iTiiP/SAANICHTON, June 22. 
exliil)its shown in-the third annual 





Local Girls To Play Two 
League Gahies This 
Week, One This Evening
Guild Of Sunisliiiie
Met .Thursday' '^
J’iaying at Viclorin West Park,
Hunt’s Garage soft hall team of 
local girls won tlie second straight 
game in ilic league sclu'dule by 
jiuttiiig a pcinianenl wa\'t In Bert 
Watule’s teum witli a score of 17 
to fi,
F,l.-.u- GuJiiiin-i, on die nioum!
for the loenls, IuhL good control 1 THE RESULTS 
ami UKe(i;;th(,'/ ”miniis’' hitlI siua!CSH-l; i:/ ji,|,,,. j,^,.,j /^,i,,, 
fnlly '-A imf,!' being fhere' whendhc! :-: jb-st pure Bred' ram
iSheej) ;;7 
those; of; last/y.ear-ffwith;//;a 
gener.'illy higher standard. Tliis 
show was held by , the North and 
:SPbth /Saanicli;Slieep BreedersPAs- 
spciaiion on Wednesday, June 
1 5lh; on' the;groiihds of the Agri­
culturalHall, .Saanichton. ; ;
/Tlve: two major honors of the 
show, the prizes for the heist pure 
breil lamb and the best lamb in 
the show, went respectively to the 
Whitney-Griffiths Brothers and to 
E. M. ;Maber, Mr. Maher xvas also 
/Winner of;: the reserve ;chami)ionr 
ship in the best lamb class. ;
:: :Alec Turner, last year’s winner 
of!: the, sheep dog trials, retained 
the cup, presented , by Norman 
Whittaker, K,C., M.L.a:: /
There v.’ere many interesting 
and colorful events held during 
the day, and judges were Andy 
MacFnrlane of Coghhui, B.U, 
))rinciiial judge; Harry Stanley, 
imiging the dressed Inmh class, 
,nml Tom Stewart of the Domin­
ion livestock brimeh, the Hheei»- 
eateliing and shearing classes.
new m easu re i y a rieS: from 
the original D.H.A. in three main 
points:
/ 1—It encourages greater
activity ; in /. small - home con­
struction by reducing the re- 
/i baiyed owner’s :ecjuity: in';s6ihe ,y;:;;
cases from 20 percent to 10 
i; percent bn houses costing; less^^^^ 'k 
than: $2,500, and also offers /: 
new inducements for loan;
/ companies to lend //Under the !
/;: / actiinthe/ smaller / centres of / 
/population.
;/:;/-;/;2—-'It!/;;provideB',:-';a;". fund ■-,:,of 
$30,000,000 for loans to lim- 
; ited : dividend ! , companies ' or; , 
local housing authorities for 
erection of : low-cost, :'low- 
: rental ; homes or j multiple 
dwellings for the benefit of 
low-income tenants. This: sec­
tion was termed by the minis- 
, /,;ter,,,“an experiment.’’ /',::■!,' ;
: 3—It’ cases the burden of
municipal taxation for build- ! 
Vers of homes costing up tb S
. ■,;:''$4,obo.V;/
Ordinary provisions , of the; 
D.H.A. remain unchungod in tlie 
new bill. On projects costing more.
’ecting the individual investment.
TAX PAYMENT
Of special interest is the third 
section of Llie hill, which recog­
nizes the serionsne-ss of the muni­
cipal tax burden, which it chaiac- 
tcrizes as “the greate.st delerrent 
to building operations.” ' ■
For houses built between Juno 
St, 1938, ami December 31st,
1940, the federal government will 
pay 100 percent of the municipal
taxes (exclusive of special or local 
iihprovenient/:ass'essinehts);:;fbr//the
bnd
"st year, 50 percent for the sec- 
i  year, and 25 iiereent for the 
third year. Thi.s tax homis applies 
only to owner-lmilL homes costing 
not more tlian $4,000. - 
'Cost to the government of this 
special assistance will amount to 







covered 'witli a lace : cloth,, ;iind , ,
ncjoriied with yusi's. of,, i'o,He.s, ,,,. 1, hntjei, i-(;\viiii,;.H, , 'I'he irobi ..k.hbltod 
Mr.,';!Uhl ,Alrfk';'rnge;: left,:;by:; th«!i':l'n)de;-:'wUh'!;'n :'goa(l:;;.lirand ,;'of ■;:b» 
aftornoidi ,,bO!it for ,, Yaneonver, 'I'lip/ local/' girlH/- |,)lay,/ agwln, ,to- 
wbere their liori(;yniooii was spent, i niglit ,(Wednesday) .tigoiOHt Es<ii)i-
N,';i;malt "S. /iitnf/S,/Clul»;;oit;:.the/;,loenl
k ; <liainoiid,




;Cpm(- to 'I’hlrti $11'cad;, $i(lney, on 
iliily OUi and neo nil the thingH 
"pretty ninld" him found for your 
table. Bread, elieeseft, cream, 
rallk, hutier, eggts —• fill froiili and 
home-nnide, what a supper for a 
hbt’Bightl And speaking of! hot 
clays, won’t you enjoy a vinit wlUi 
.the Ice TvmidctU!, .where it its all 
frosty and snowy, where robin has 
-'/’.to'ait;',wjtIj;iil«''l)ea'«l\ti'nder;;’l«;,;winR 
/ to Iceeii .warm • poor, (hing, Bui
you Will c i',iO,i a fi'V; eeol mo 
"' mcnitiBeatlng tilt 'hat erctnni, 'before! 
;;;viH!ling- the ,/Bogne’H '/(;ia1lery :.rtnd 
s'the -Moving Pit!itiri''Show:,-and;;liav. 
r inir a chat wttiv tilt) Loncton tlower 
'''■'ahcl ’Jnvender,/:c5olleU->-Advt.;:;'"
GANGES, June 22.--/The monthly 
meeting of tlie (liiihl of .Sini.sliine 
was; ii(dd:at llie /home; of the presl- 
dent,, Airs.' G. J;;:M(:)n;at,;;;Rninhow 
, I{oa(l,;;;(;iangeK; oh'/Thursday after- 
:!iO(iu,;the pre,Hhleut. presiding Willi 
i2;''iVieiviljers;' p'rekeni;.“''Y 
,''';!:,;F(illo\vii)g';;r(nitiiie;;;huslnt:)MH! and|/
,:priAeiilutien:j;)f;,Oit^j4’ensuiro/r’H, r^^^^ ■/,/;■■:/■. ;,/:.//■/■■ 'Thc':4a*gu1ar'A::.lA‘hlh''eompetiilon
port,//Mrs.,Stuart Hemnm spiiky ,ot i ,of the Ard
.Ihe/'viait:; to, Tim:, Lady Minto -(.ulf ’.Uine! lAtli,;: to -attend
hdaiuhi Hospital, tm requrmted 'ly ciitertiiinment given by the 
the guild, in order to imcerlain 1 ^ evew ' of
what repiiirs were needed in tlml (.riiising (>nteriainers, iii' Stimey’al 
Suindiiiie Ward, wliich hi -main-! - ■ \
lained liy the guild. After eon-, 
furring with the matron, Miiks M.j 
UosH, U,N., it witm found;,that: the 
appro'xinmtc) cost (if repaint; and 
renewal (xf furnishitigs would In*
,$-10.I'M),,. After .diseusHing Uu,* re­
port Airs. G; .L Mdiml. Mrn. L. G.
Mouat anti Mrs, <!. A, Goodrich 
were cdecilod n committee to at­
tend to the' mhlter, '
'I'll'.- iv"'’* '"Aio'-Goi'' of the gOdd
will; h'e:iu»hl/!ii'i;heT/iUinni(fr’'h(hne,|':Eh|,iem;'inufers(:iiinl.(:ir' anir’Tiovelty l-cAnnM!y;-/;ihngtc]"''etc., nil 
of:,:Mri'!-, I'k :.Bn'r«onti ;; <ai, (fafMM'’*:j:iimirunu)ii’(idiKt,; \v!i6' has :fourmTtlierdughly eirloyed!; liy: all;; pren- 
llarhour.,'.:;'"';:::: -'.juive'of/hia'o\vn':ap(M!ial■violinsi.Sli,m,|-eht* ■'- ■/,:
himh, any
-Jireed- ./■ 1 and 
Jiroth,ers;,;;3, IG; J. T,; WoOdwfird, 
, Best. pun*. Bred ewe/ larali, .any 
(I'leime turn to 1‘agt* Four)
bill’s low-rontal bousing 
lilnn is of more imrtieulnr interest >■ 
to the urban piqiulation, this sec­
tion of the'new act bdirig-designed;: 
to ' sliinulnte ; the : constriuition ;; bf'':;:: 
j grouiis: of / lionies:: or: /; apartment 
than $2,500 it is stiil required tliat! houses hy local Imnsiiig authori-
■ lies or limited/dividend; eompahien' ::; 
for renltd at ’ the ■ mosL fjivofaldo::: / 
rate.'- t,>) ).ie<i)ile in tin,' lew wflgo 
eiiriiini!; class. Aaaunl rental from;
Hiuiii difvelopmeiils iiinst not. ex­
iled 20 JO u eiii i.f Gi' GUol in- 
initiated in Cnnada i/come ,of„ ,t.ho teaan(,: ,,N«r, larpily,;:;, 
undor those terms, it was fell lliat wlmiic ineomti exceeds live limes 
the jiet. was fiiiling in its most ini-! ihe (•edn()rhic;.:re(ital;/Of: t.he .Unit: ,•
the owner put,up 20 percent of 
the total cost, the government apil 
the leading iastitutioas pruviding 
the remainder on a 20 percent-OO 
jiercent basis.
tVhile inucli home loulding inul 
already been initiated in
,Wliithey-Grtllit:iis pdrtiint-" function,'; llui. eiicpiirage-/ 
Tvuoit: of ■.small l\ome:\cohHtriictien. 
'I'o correct this situation, and inB 




/Meiiibers: ,(if; thp-::Allies,: (Jliupler, 
more" Golf Club was ‘iilayod/ltfoB-! T.(,>i:D;E.7 are luilding llieir immtnl 
day, / Juno :20lh. luid was 'Woii hy j Ihiiuiol daacff Tuesday night, June 
.Mias Kvidyii, Gwyuite :vfitlt a net 28tlt, in the; Nortli Baanieh Serv- 
Hcore of 72,. / j‘^‘1’ 'f'''"*’ P''"- The danceH, held
' I I (all. ' j .................... ■j,id he;r^ years;'hy the eliuiitett have
'I'lie Bhowhofit, u 4‘2-foot evuiser,| ,.,f hanjo, violin tnid Inill j always |irov:ed Miieeessfnl and the
is on an exleiudvo toor of thej p(i,||,,; yypf Adams, Hnx,oplmne| eo"nviitteti in elmrge reports plans 
coast ; of Ih'iilfdr Columbia, pri‘*,j i;o)uit,vand featured voealisi; Bert: I'eint to an eveiit equal to. if. not 
sentlng shows hi out-of-tlm-way|.,whlte, violin, aoliat;: J,,nurance|am'P»sMlng, any iq the past, 
places, ami is skippered hy Tom EjiUaud, aeedrdionhir.' fenturinir ! Many nltraethnis have Imen ar-
vvill be eligllih' for teimiiey, In 
this way, il is iiliuineil to r-iuuire 
that tile beiiedls of llii.f iiomniig 
project are reserved fur llie luw- 
try in tlni huge iiotiuiliid , rnarket ; ineomc group. 
fiir.HVuall lionicH liy iiidneing peo- In addition, munieipaily operat- 
■ ‘ . / . . .. ,,,| )|,,n,.ing pnijm’ls iiiiml in* Iniek-
ed hy a mmniiilee from the pro- 
viiietid gu'.f'nnmtit, and tlie mnni , 
;(;iphlity muni guarnnteo timt taxes 
iiu low rental lumia'S will not "X- 
ceed 1 percent aimually on the 
('r,st of the jiroji'ct. while money 
rmuniiis owliu'' to the Dominion 
government.
i;// Private;;; -eoriKirniionw,/ jmihling
pie
f'd, savingiC til. build lutw;dlljeAvovv 
hill,; iiiuj'; ineViuiHeti; the ;anuiuiit::;iif 
tile loan! for a liome coating $2,fiOO 
.'or jesw'; from;: Bib iierceiii; Ur;:(in;,;per- 
eeni.
WIDER SCOPE FOR HOUSING 
In;';;:;ai|diti'ff*;':;tO;-:Bimidifyihg:;!.*/be; 
ama 11 lut i id er'a (1 h uric! ng; i irdl i) eiWiHf 
the new hill sets nside ,$ iTi.tMMl.ilOi.)
Cartwright,/Und owmsl , by., Ben tim "Bordignon,”- and -.idaying niunigeit for/ .your jileiiHure ,-"-Ben 
Y'hiU", ^ , , de lu.xv i-4.re.amline av;v:«<rdliou wii!i;.A--U‘;d,orclu;nr:i to „play;,'fur/d;n'U:,-:
T1h‘ trmiio* eonsiMtH of Franki '(',qp (hq-tvvriglvi fi>« ' Showloint! ing, for daiii'ea, Bcotcli
,Meis‘yntdd,;;;:/:;wf)lhknDwn/,'.:;'a;a'':;; the:|B,qq((jn,;mid,;-'di:ior»u(ntAThene;;versa-|'reels'':.,mnl:-:Irigldand\.iiancing-.;/fdr 
."Coriii.'-ili ,;Wiv.ard," . perforiiiluiu i.j],;, artists .entertaiuefl , for- twoi-tipeie who , like,, it,„, refreKhmehlH
iiuu'e as its sluii’f* of loans to he.hiw I'fmlal unit-! under thif plan 
made under the act. This loim is| will lui required to make an anree-
Ait iiiWll 1 vis.stil 4 uriVi i'i.t'it ' 4 r\.' I Ti i« . Ii\ k 11 A 111 i'l tnl-ki'. ; ; w": i 71; i/!Ill addition to! the $5,(J0t),(HM>. ori««| merit to Hfdl'BUt Imitluy/Vauhielpal 
■■limlly set mil(le,;un(ler„;t.he./.'l)JI.A,,':i Uy;:for -.the ninruintoof;,Bapvlrd:';/in 
1935, for tills pnrpo.se,Muid l»rlrigff| v(tiaed. Known a./f limitofl divi-
,t; id Won T.Bhg'' j'n 11U bVltl. (u0,/O, u.o iTi impmi/.!
^year’s mark, ■
li, G.oVo: .ep .fa,
mid the deeoruiiotiH
of ' tlm -ludl are -sure ,:':io 
f'l veryou ..■ 'eryMl-td ■;'"ga'iter.
Tea,,WttH'- <-ier;ved - by: tlie.- liosteRfi,
nBOifiited ’ hy'“'Mrs', lie;' Noon': '“




'• :/:■■ Dape ing . t, h e, ,Hho w^boa t ■ Mwingra Iso l-m „■ ■, fen fared ■■■ during ■/, tlte..: eve-
litiml/'was'-'en'jDyed after-the'ahowf hing.,,'/':''■''■ ^
the, gfivernment’«;-:tr»tal,, alloeatiqn, 
for ,HU(ih ifimiw- to - $2(hbtMh<RMh;- ;
Under the original act tUOlculty 
had been found in securing-loiiniR 
ill .'the. /smiillm‘„;.(;i:mununlt'i«.;a,/, du'e 
tii ili(finellnVitlon of lending ram- 
))anl'e'fi;to';rI«k:/;ibeir';inveHtm'e'nt« :iit 
,nueh,.,l'leh,lH,, /.'rhe ,n,ew ■ ni<!aNure,, at­
tacks !,Vhh,,,joq)dem by„,»iuii,rarit,id', 
'irig:th'e:;c(vi'iijmialeH;''againi«t/''iv:/ma)ti* 
muni -of 2(1 poreeai' of::t.lie, pbnsibhi 
Bifsa';- on /-’;houseMi/'t'iiid-Ing":-Up/■■'■'/to 
ive-1 $4,01)0, ■wh!»u» the loan in an ,H() 
v;';-':''percent' ;,on('i,;'''': ■ Ort';Sini»n(>'r:''houfiM
d,end:,",;ettm|iiq;iieik,:..... ..... .........
ivms i'nnmd jiiiy more than li per- 
emit jov year on thidr inveatment, 
mid the agreement to lell toi tho 
idituinati ! mi,v lei'-ibilily
/:i/i
A ■
(if iteeret iiih' iif' iuipiiah ;'
'I'he new hill will reloie-e up.. 
pru.yimately $lh9,(M)9,()iul for 
iionu- hudd',0).; iip Gumidu, U 'ro ‘ 
millf'ljiated, with eotiBinpient stlnv-' 




((jrinlrt lhron0l)out Ilut Dominion.
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The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be si^ed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
SIDNEY, V.L, B.C., Wednesday, June 22, 1938.
SOCIAL (DIS) CREDIT
Sir:—Last night I attended—of 
all things — a revival meeting. 
And, as they say in Lancashire, it 
were a good un; o’th’ mak’.
The only difference between 
this one and the old-fashioned 
kind was in the matter of results. 
The results of modern revival 
meetings are negligible. A num­
ber of people were privileged to 
hear Padre Bradley of Sydney, 
Australia, speaking for the eman­
cipation of mankind through So­
cial Credit. I have heard a lot of 
speakers, ranging from the for­
mer spell-binding Lloyd George 
down to the Liberal hopefuls of 
our province, and don’t recall one 
who had a better approach. Out­
side a few minor mis-statements 
not pertinent to the subject, his
thesis also was of high standard.
Where he did not measure up 
to the old revivalist was in his lack 
of a whole-souled will to at all 
cost^attain the end in view. After 
showing us the futility of life to­
day—needless; and for which we 
are individually responsible — he 
should have emulated his prede­
cessor in the ministry and "Said 
“what are you, each one of you, 
going to do about it?’’
It wa.s in my mind to suggest 
that he did so say, but as the lis­
teners were invited guests, one 
liad to respect some of the ameni­
ties.




LUNCHES that are 
the Quick Lunch 







the reverend gentleman 
close observer of current 
he could have answered 
question—implied I trust
DANCE — Tuesday, June 28th — 
North Saanch Service Club Hall. 
Allies Chapter, I.O.D.E. Special 
prizes. Lcn Acres’ orchestra.
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a
and guarantee bur wprk{ to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partied list of tke 














---by .saying “you will do exactly 
nothing.’’ It is a sad commentary, 
but who give.s a damn about the i 
otlier fellow when his own interest i 
seems jeopardised? The excuses’ 
one hears from the “liaves’’ in | 
every walk of life would be amus-| 
ng excepting that they are rather | 
di.sgusting. “You can’t change j 
liuman nature;’’ when the truth is| 
you can’t Ivcep human nature I 
static. “The ijoor ye have with | 
you always.’’ Why! In this age 
of abundance? “I’m doing what 
I can 1)1 my own way.” Who was 
it said “your way' is not my way.’’ 
Conditions have changed since 
Ruskin’s time, and we need no 
longer think in terms of scarcity, 
but the sentiment he expressed is 
more than ever pertinent today. 
“And if, on due and honest 
thought over these things, it seems 
that the kind of existence to which 
men are now summoned by every 
plea of pity and claim of right, 
may, for some time at least, not 
be a luxurious one; ■— consider 
whether, even supposing it guilt­
less; luxury would be desired by 
any of us, if we saw clearly at our 
sides the suffering which accom­
panies it in the world. Luxury is 
indeed possible in the future ■— 
innocent and exquisite; luxury for 
all, and by tbe help of all: but 
luxury at present can oiily be en­
joyed by the ignorant; the cruel- 
est man living could not siti at his 
feast,; unless V he sat blindfold. 
Raise the , veil; boldly; - face ; the 
light;;and .ifi/,asjyet;'the:'light; df 
the eye; can only; be through;bears,; 
-■ ’ - light of the body through
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. Vining spent a few days 
in Vancouver, returning Saturday.
j the weekend v.’ith her brother and 









Drysdale of Mayne 
i business visit to
Mrs. and Miss Ashton are 






Richai'dson spent a day or 
the city, returning Thurs-
GRAND JUNE CARNIVAL —■ 
.June 29th, at the honie of Mr. 
ami ]\h-s. E. R. Mall, Experi­
mental Station, under the aus- 
l)ice.s of the United Church. 
Aftei-noon tea .served from 8 to 
5 o’clock, 15c and up; special 
siq>i)ei- menu served from 5 to 
7 o’clock, o5c; students, 25c. 
Entertainment for all. Stalls 
of honie-cooking, candy, ice 
ci’eam, hot dogs, novelties, etc. 
Soft ball game, horseshoe pitch­
ing, ladder golf. Grand con- 
cei-t in evening.
’I'liei'e w:is liehl at the home of 
Mrs. A. H. Menzies on Fihday af­
ternoon, June 17th, the joint 
nieeling.s of the Women’s Mission- 
:ii-y Society and the United Church 
Ladies' Aid Society. .41 the eon- 
chj.siuii of the ineeting.s the hos- 
le.ss vei-y liimlly served tea.
Six airplanes are being built for 
Pan American service that will 
weigh 41 tons and be capable of 
carrying 72 passengers with sleep­
ing berths for 40 and 5,000 pounds 
of mail and freight.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursday. Satur­
day.
DANCE ON JULY 1ST at Galiano 
Hall. Sonny Ralph’s Pender 
Island Orchestra. Admi.ssion 
35c.
The “.Showboat” with Mr. Mer- 
ryliehl ami company [uud a visit 
to Pender and held a show on Fri­
day evening, June 17th, with a 
fair crowd in attendance, and they 
all enjoyed tlie tricks which the 
magician did for them. The 
above orchestra also played for 
the dance, which was directly af­
ter the show. This show was held 









Ml’S. A. Davidson is spending a 
few days at her summer cottage 
here, Mr. Davidson spending the 
weekend and returning to Vancou­





WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney; day, 28; 
.,;,nighU:;27.’' ■'
Mrs. M. Beattie was also the 
weekend guest of Mrs. Davidson.
Mrs. Pew is also visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Keiller.
If you are planning to go 
aivay from home for your 
holidays, it may be advisable 
to call in advance by long­
distance telephone.
There v/ill likely be a num­
ber of things that you ■wish 
to find out in advance. In 
one telephone conversation 
you can ask questions, receive 
replies, and, if you wish, make 
reservations.
A long-distance call first 
may prevent disappointment 
later.
B.C. Telephone Co.













saekciotlb'go Uhqubf ortb-vveeping 
bearing jirecious seed, until tbe 
time come, and the kingdom.” 
Why: does the teacher teach: false­
hood? Why does the lawyer coun­
tenance injustice? : Why does the 
public servant betray his trust? 
Because it pays. . Yet, “what doth 
:ii prpfit; a;in ari;; Ari d so^ :Padrei 
ari atheist can ;wi3h;;a: mari bfi; the 
cloth God-speed: and you can 
:clasp;c hift iirihd ’rif- the ^atheist in 
the love that Avill some day pass 
pur; prseent understanding.- It is 
time people witli common inter­
ests were able to work: together 
1‘or the common good; delinitely 
say those wlio are not for us are 
against us. If we work fast, there 
rimy be time to stop fascism in 
America; - but I doubtJt.;;; -
■We can’t liave; socialism uritil 
we are socialists, just as; wo can’t; 
have Christianity until I wo; are 
Christians. “A man receives only 
what he is ready to receive,” If| 
we are not ready foi‘ socialism, 
can Social Credit satisfy us?
I don’t see why the Social
Credit party,: ;tbe C.G.F., Conv- 
niririists,: arid all progressives can 
not join in a United Front against 
th e c0mm on en emy. Thoreau once 
said :;;‘‘It would; be ari urispeakabie 
advantage, boUi to the public and 
private, if men would consider 
that great- ti’uth, :that - no man is 




June 17th, 1938, 
Sidney, B.C.
Galiano Hall Scene 
Of Jolly Dance
g ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST ^
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL ME.ALS!
'Fhen try our BABY BEEF—there’s none belter!
Pure Pork Sausage Pattie.s are our s,pecialLy. .




‘The Home of Quality Meat”
------ THIRD STREET------------- SIDNEY, B.C.
; G AM A NO: I SLA ND,; June 22. I— 
The Galiano Golf arid Country 
Club,: wth Mrs. Gerald Steward, 
Mrs. Donald A. New, and Mrs. G. 
W. Georgeson, acting as hostesses, 
ludd a dance in the Galiano Hall 
on Friday, The; “Rhythm Ram­
blers' Orchestra” from Pender 
Island; suppl led ’ tlie music; which 
was thoroughly appreciated.: ;;
M r. Jack Page won a ; silver 
plated toast : rack; which was 
drawn for hy Joan Hume.
A (iolicioiis supper was served 
aftc)' wliicli dancing continued for 
some time.
.4 S)imll party came from Mayne 
I.sland and tbe dance was also at- 
tmideil b.v a fi’\\ of tile .summer 
visitors fi'uin Ibe various tiollday 




ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS^ LATH AND SHINGLES 
: 'JAND'^MILLWORK-'"'
; : j^Tails:--- ;Baintsv Varnishes, :;Enamels ; : :
i
OiiT Prices











Almut :3u imrenls: and friends 
:werebpresenl. 'at; Ntirili; .Saanich' 
-.Selmoh: on Monday to view ilto 
woi'k iione by; tlie Imys of the 
bimuina) -IWiiriing: chiss, Tin* lioys 
priire-hiniy at witrlt .niuklrig'vai'iouH' 
nri;ic|fts,:'.bti,cli' 'its* tie;:;'''rncks,3::inlt 
* Htjimiri,;' :trihle :' lani))fi:;:itml;tea|iot
l:atnnds.:,::
';: Sonie: ai''|.|'ilOGof:; t’loibirig:;tniuli: 
hy;the girl»:b1/the:hpmo ;economieH i 
.elrisH,',,\y'ei'(v.'.;on'':;ylew;:'anti te'n;;' was 
Swerved : hy Hohlor girls 'oi’ the eco-
linPOrtTED FltOII4 SCOtl ANP
Thh? (idvertisement is not inihlish- 
ed or displayed liy tlie I.linior (jon- 
trol Board or l»y the (lovernment 
of British Columbia,
.noniub; ^ ^
;; iMueh eretlit is due to tl. i:)'Ar(,!y, 
manual training instructor, ami 







tanglit In these RANGEITES, “NESCO” COOKERS,
Presh:Home-made^
. ::;■; ;; SPEC!ale ':DAy;;'SA’l'URDAYl;;
■"'■' ' ' Jfiek'" Green wood/'Prop'’■*■'"*’ ■*"'"' /■■'■//-*.--■'*
♦RHONE 0» -. BEACON AVE. ft-SlDNEYr !LC3
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RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
DEATH
FOUND — A man’s grey suede 
glove, on Centre Road, Wednes­
day morning. Owner prove 
property and pay advt. Review 
Office, Sidnev.
FOR SALE — 1030 Armstrong 
Siddley Car, four-door saloon. 
What offers? 14 inch x 5 foot 
0 inch screw-cutting lather, with 
chuck.s, etc., $200. ’Phone Sid­
ney 39-R.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8 Vi x 11 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 60c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kind.s. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and litting.s. 
’Phone Sidnev lOS).
KNITTED GOODS—- Children’s 
a specialty. Your cu.stom ap­
preciated. At Old Post Office, 
.Sidney.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
WANTED —- Cow, Jersey pre­
ferred. Milking or soon to 
fi-e.shen; or heifer to freshen 




Friday, June 24th 




Second Sunday after Trinity— 
Sunday, June 26th 
8 a.m. — Holy Communion, St. 
Aiidrew’.s, Sidney.
11 a.m.—JMatins and Holy Com­
munion, Holy 'rriniiy, Patricia 
Bay. Minister: Kev. H. St. J. 
Payne.
MAJOR HERCHMER PASSES
Funeral services for the late 
Major Laurence Gerald Herchmer, 
who passed away Friday, June 
17 th, in St. Joseph’s Hospital, 
Victoria, were held on Saturday 
afternoon, June ISth. The serv­
ices were held in Christ Church 
Cathedral, Rev. T. R. Lancaster 
of Sidney officiating. The remains 
were cremated at the Royal Oak 
Crematorium.
I 'I'he late Major Herchmer was 
j the .son of Mr. and Mrs. F. K. 
Herchmer of Deep Cove, Sidney, 
B.C. He leaves to mourn his loss, 
his widow at 035 Foul Bay Road. 
Victoria; two daughters, Susan 
and Barbara; his sister, Mi.ss Min­
nie Hei'chmer, at home, and a 
brother. Colonel W. S. Herchmer, 









St. Mary’s, Fuiford - 10:30 
m., Holy Communion.
St. Paul’s, Ganges—3 p.m. 






We learn that the board of school 
trustees for the North Saanich 
Consolidated School District has 
held several ineeting.s lately at 
which the principle business was 
the consideration of the proposed 
estimate.s of expenditure for sub­
mission to the ratepayers at their 
annual meeting, which w'ill be 
iield this year on the evening of 
Wednesday, July 13th.
At tho meeting held last eve­
ning—which may be the last for 
the ftscal year—J. J. White an­
nounced that he would not be a 
candidate for re-election.
Mrs. George McLean is the 
other trustee who will have com­
pleted her term of office. Slie is 
being jire.s.sed to allow lier name 
to be iiresented for re-election.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Edge of 
Vancouver are visiting their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Cowell, Third Street.
The congregational picnic of 
St. Andrew’s Anglican Church, 
Sidney, will be held on Friday, 
July 1st, at .Sidney Island. Tickets 
for the boat trip may be secured 
from any officer of the church or 
from any .Sunday School teacher. 
More details will b 
a later date.
U
FOR SALE — 192G Chevrolet 
Coupe. Small girl’s bicycle. 
Gardner’s Garage, Sidney 104-R.
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now—why not run your ad. 
in this column next issue?
STEWART M O N U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. ] 401 May Street, Vic- 
foria. ; Alex. Stewart, manager.
FOR SALE—A lot of chicken wire 
; and page wire fencing. Everett 




DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: TOO sheets 6,14x8 % 
and 100 envelopes ; (or 160 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
;;; J;; ;bpnd/paper.; Nani6:;and address, 
up to four lines, printed pii both;
■ business or personal.; Sheets: 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid; 
Cash with order. Review. Sid­
ney, B.C.
GOLDI'AND ; SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH I; VWatches. ; Clocks 
and Jewelry; repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J; Stoddart; (506 
Fort Street, Victoria.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, June 26th 
SIDNEY
(Minister; Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m.
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service-—11:15 a.m. 
NOTE: —The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 :30 service at South Saanich.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Revi E- J. Thompson)
GANGES-^ :" ; ;
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class-—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 







; Second;: fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




Birthday Party Held 
At Mayne Island
Here are the arrivals and de­
partures on the Sidney-Anacortes 
ferry service at the present: Ar­
rive at Siiiney 12:55, 4:50 and 
10:15 p.m. Leave Sidney 8 a.m..
whopper! And he did! At first 
he thought he had Caddy or some 
other denison of the deep on his 
line. With some 160 feet of slen­
der line out it required headwork 
to keep the line from breaking. 
After half an hour of skillful 
handling of the line and realizing 
the fish was too big to get into the 
boat without a gaff, a call to a 
nearby boat brought assistance. 
The fish, a spring salmon, was al- 
announced at t luogt as long as Mr. Morgan and 
j weighed 27 pound.s. It was caught 
just a few yards off .Sidney wharf.
SOUTH PENDER 
ISLAND
IMr. and Mrs. Stanley 'Thompson 
of Vancouver are occupying Sy- 
ringa Cottage for 10 days.
GALIANO ISLAND
1:15 p.m. and 5:15 p.m. The Ro­
sario and Crosline ferries are now 
operating.
(Continued from Page One.) 
roses, any foliage, one or any vari 
ties—1, Mr.s. F. C. Turner; 2, Mrs. 
A. B. Elliot; 3, Mrs. A. J. Shipley.
Six roses, different varieties—1, 
Mrs. Desmond Crofton; 2, Mrs. 
Cecil Springford; 3, Mrs. David 
Sim son.
Two roses, different varieties—
1, Mrs. N. W. Wilson; 2, Mrs. H. 
Cross; 3, Mrs. D. Simson.
One rose—1, Mrs. H. Cross; 2, 
Mrs. Desmond Crofton; 3, Mrs. N. 
W. Wilson. ;
Cor.sage spray of roses, any 
foliage—1, Mrs. A. B. Elliot; 2, 
Mrs. F. C. Turner; 3, Mrs. T. 
Burkitt.
Victorian bouquet, roses, wild' 
or garden, any foliage—1, Mrs. 
A. BfElliot; 2, Mrs. A. J. Shipley; 
■3, Mrs. Byron. ;'■■■
The ]jrizes Tvere pre.sented by 
the president, Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
Mrs. Prank Scott’s magnificerit 
display ; of : roses I was ; very much 
admired.
Afternoon teas wore served by 
Mr.s. iShipley, Mrs. Elliot and Miss 
Bride Wilson, assisted by Mrs. 
Bvron.
-ATAYNE ISLAND, June 22. — A 
very enjoyable evening was spent 
in games and dancing last week at 
the home of Mr. J. Bennett when 
a birthday party was held in 
honor of Miss Etliei Van Voor- 
thysen.
Among the guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Green, Mr. and Mrs. S. Rob­
son, Mr. and Mrs. D. Bennett, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Vigors, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Bennett, Mrs. Odbert, 
Mrs. Higgenbottom, Miss Betty 
Walker, Miss Evelyn Crawley, 
Miss Edith Bennett, Miss Ethel 
Van Voorthysen, Messrs. Edwin 
Odbert, Arthur Bennett, Dennis 
Henshaw, Gordon Robson, Gordon 
Odberg, Charlie Scott,; Peter Hig- 
genbotfoin, Rowland Pqster, Ray­
mond Bennett, John Bennett.
Mrs. F. L. Godfrey has received 
notice that her pupil, Kinuko 
Baba, has successfully passed her 
fourth grade of piano music, As­
sociated Board of the Royal 
School of Music, London, Eng­
land. Kinnko wrote her exami­
nation in Victoria recentlv.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Page, 
whose marriage took place in Vic­
toria last week, returned to the 
i.sland and have taken up residence 
in their new home.
Mrs. Hopper and son 




Mrs. Betty 'rumor, her sister. 
Miss Jean Thompson, and Mr. Mc­
Gee are occupying Beach Cottage 
for 1 0 days.
Miss Lillian Moir of Saskatche­
wan arrived to spend some time 
visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Lord.
Mr. Chris Hodgson of San Fi'an- 
cisco is exiiected on 'riuirsday to 
visit his brother. Mr. F. X. Ilodg- 
.-^on, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Wright of 
Melfort, Sask., are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
King, Third Street.
Mrs. Earl Beattie, Deep Cove, 
IMonday caught a spring salmon 
34 inches long weighing 14)4 
pounds, with a New Martin fish 
lure spoon purchased in Sidney.
Pupils of local schools through­
out the distinct commenced their 
final tests and exams of the year. 
Senior matriculation commenced 
last week some time, junior ma­
triculation exams started on June 
T7th and will continue until the 
end of the month. Entrance ex­
ams take place on the last three 
days in June. T;
Miss Peggy Patterson of North 
Vancouver is among the guests 
holidaying at the Farmhouse Inn. 
Mr. H. Matthews was a weekend 
guest at the same resort, as well 
as several other visitors from Van­
couver.
Mis.s Durotliy Joan Stallybrass, 
d:iugliter of Air. and Mrs. Martyn 
St:illybraK.s (nee Katie Ceorge- 
soii) was the first baby christ(;ned 
in the new eliurcli on South Pon­
der, dedicated by the liiglit Rev. 
Lord Bishop Sexton of Victoria 
on I'l'iday, June, 17th., as the 
“Church of the Good Shepherd.” 
Her grandmother and great-grand­
mother, Mrs. E. Higgs, were both 
present at the ceremony perform­
ed by the rector, Rev. B. D. 
Porter of Mayne Island.
ac-
Donald'
Mrs. H. Martyn Jenkins, 
companed by her son, Mr.
Jenkins, returned home from Van- ; 
couver on Saturday. r
; At the ( home of Mr. and'(Mrs; 
G. C. Cochran, Sea Point, a num­
ber of friends gathered to hear 
Padre Bradley of Sydney, Austra­
lia ( speak:(-6n; Social; Ci’edit;; (on 
Thur.sday evening, June 17th.
A party is to be held in the pa­
vilion on Friiiay, June 24th, to 
the teacher, Mrs. A. ('I’aylov, 
her family, who leave for the 
summer vacation, and tlie George- 
1 son boys who leave soon to ; go 
Mr. George Harper and Mrs. E. | fishing, good luck in their summer 
Nicholls were among visitors to i
Vancouver last week. ; | ; (;;; ■
Miss Kay Symes 6f Port Wash-1 SA.TURNA. ISLA-ND (
ington has returned to the Farm­
house Inn for the summer months.
Mrs. John Deacon, accompanied 
by her little daughter, Diane, of 
Powell River, are spending (the 
summer with her parents, ;Mr. and 






on (a 10 (days’ 
Jackson’s cot-
; Miss (Bunty (McLeod returned tQ;,(; 
her home in Sidney after spend­
ing several wbeks (yinth(Mrs. (Dayis;(:(,
Miss (Winny Walters ( left (Tor 
Vancouver, where she will spend 
several; weeks witli; relatives.: v
Mr.s. Hanson from Seattle is vis­
iting hei’ sister, Mrs. 11. George-
CATHOLIC
; Sunday, June 2Gth; 
Sidney—10:30 a.m. 
•Hagan—9 a.m.
FCR ;SALE Mare, good .saddle
( and light; (work( horse; ; 1,000 
pounds. Newnham, (P.O. Box 
77, ’phone 42-X, Ganges,(B.C.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing, (Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we ;vvill promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
; (;((;(;■
M oiin t (i N ewtoni Sunday 
School








Sunday ; School and / Bible Class 
atjt (i.in.
Go.spel Meeting at 7 :30 p.m.; All 
'.welcome;
Prayer aiid ministry meeting 





Miss Rush and her brother of 
Vancouver came over with Mr. 
Wilbert Deacon on. a visit to his 
mother, Mrs. W. Deacon.
: Mr. . TL Mortimer (Lamb (and his 
daughter. Miss M; (Lamb;(bf(:Yff|-, 
couver, were the; guests; of Mrs. 
Foster for the; weekend. •
A very good .show was given 
Saturday; night at the hiill by the 
“Sliowboat troupe of entertainers 
who; visited ( the island on their 
way ■'north; ' ^'^'■;•'( ;■''■■■•'•
ill '
BRANCH MEETING
The monthly meeting of the 
North Saanich Branch of the Ca­
nadian Legion was held in the 
Orange Hall, Saanichton, on Mon­
day evening
Mr. Austin Wilson of the Im­
perial Canneries, Steveston, B.C., 
spent the weekend at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Wilson, Fourth Street.
Mr. Leslie Gibbons, Third
Tnisfoftunecto
June 1.3th, with the ^ . ^
jirosidenl. Comrade Garrard, in; 
the chair. The meeting was calledi the bone in his .shoulder^
to order at 8:30 and the customary playing football at the local,
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkera dSirorentl 
Played with 14 checkera each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 2Bc, postpaid. Rtv- 
view, Sidney, B.C.
WRITING PADS of our own mun- 
ufiit l.urc (5’,4 .X H Vi ), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. Tills is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing inipor for a long 
lime. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
(The Rev.(Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will (apeak each Thursday 




FOR SAliK — One two year old 
Jersey, inillciag three* galloas 
per day,: ('ciiUe, Heasonalile 
; price.t Also two louils fertilizer. 
C. E. Hanson, Henry Avenue, 
'.Sidney, .B.C,';" ■ ;''■
AWN MOWF.H.S ELECTRL 
CALI.Y ,SHAilIM':NED - 
the. time for tlie spring dverimul 
of your' Idcycle. $1.50, iTircs, 
lamps, • etc, ' Tlutnie.!:;;' .Sidney 
.UttoM,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, June 26th 
"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE" will 
lie the subject of tlie 
nion m all tJuircbes 
Scientist, on Sunday.
The Golden 1'ext is: "The ran­
somed of the l.oi’ii slinll return, 
and come to /mm witli sung.s am) 
everlien ing : joy upon their lieads: 
the; ;dl obtain joy and gladnesH, 
( cr ev a n (1; s i g h i n g idm 11; I! ee 
... .. . .eiiaiuh ..55.: 1,0,).. ,
. the .eilaUonw.whicli com­
prise the IjiiHSon-Sermon '(is (. tlie 
fidltiwing from’ the Bildo i "'I'ilen 
he (Hilled his. twelve dhudiileH, . to­
gether, and gaV(f them power;ami 
utilliority over alt devils, aii(l;,.to 
Mire d iseaseH.; And, he sont them
f('( :';DENNIS SUMMERS; ;;■
shoev:r.epairSi'(V
■ SHT-'City Prices'“IM ; ' ; ' 
BEACON AVE. -— SIDNEY, B.C.
SILENT gIiOW OIL BURNERS, 
$42.50 tip,. iUHtalleih Copeland 
i Wright. Phone Sidnoy 10,
stage depot; 'Ph. Sidney 100
f^iTAXISERVIGE
AVENUE CAFE 
MairazinoH, periorlieiilft, imwapajirrH 
SUtioncry «nd School Supplioi 
Hmokorid Sundrieh, Corifectioniiry 
and Ice Cronra
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Snmtnich PenlnHuIck and Gulf
'■’‘'''‘''■'''■lalnudi'RoviiJw';"'''
“ »1 ($t*00,:..FER.((YEAR^
jireach llie kitigdenr of (led; and
Saanichton Meat Market




■phone Keating ;17-X: Suaniehton
;trilmte;to; “Our (Palleh;( CJqmrades” 
was observed.
The minutes of (he last meet­
ing were read aiiiF adopted and 
certain.; items of correspondence 
came up for discussidii.
A- letter from the provincial 
;s(3cretary; Comrade Robert hLic- 
iiicol, ( announced that he would 
visit tlie" branch on; Wednesday 
evening, June ■29th, and .address 
a meeting on tlie “Progress of the 
Legion.d ; It was decided; tb> invite 
the; Women’s, Auxiliary ;tq attend 
thi.s meeting.
A resolution emanating from 
Sooke Branch was discussed and 
siionsored l)y the branch. *
'rhe secretary was nominated 
as (lekigate representing the 
hraiicli to attend the Provincial 
Convention of the Legion to bo 
ludd in Vancouiei on Augimt 4t!i, 
fd.li and 0th.
Arrangements are being made 
lu iiuld a (locoralioii .iervu.:o at
liark,, causing ;much;;pairiat(;the 
time, but we now, understand that 
i t' (i s b n ; t h e mend.
(; 'I’lie Sidney Guide and Brownie 
Assbeiatibn \vill meet ’ bn Thurs-
(lay afterjioon, June 3()th at 2 :30 
b’cloick; ill; the Guide :£ihd Scout
..Mall.',,:.,'.‘
Tlie Saanicli Canning Company 
started; the .strawberry . canning' 
season bn Thursday of last week 
nrid it will probahly end soon; Lo­
gans (are; expected to be ready 
■.sliortly; ’’■ (;'',((,'''Y';'
Mrs. Lorna McKenzie and Mrs. 
Hugh J. McIntyre iittended the 
Grand Clinpter sessions of the 
Order of tlie Ea.sturn Star hold in 
Nunaiiiio at the first of the week. 
They were accompanied hy Mrs. 
J. W. McDaniel, who visited 
friend in Hint city.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the timtmi
; ,sloan;;
UeiuKon Avniiw* , .*Jidn«»y, B,C.
1,0 *>).
in
heal, (,lie Hick" '(Luke !l! (1, 
,Thi,‘';;kL<','.sson''.S<irni(ni'; iilHii , 
iiidvs tile follovyirig patihii||i' from 
lie;;;Clii’hti,i)iii [Science',' ;ti*xt|mbk). 
‘Sciemm and Health willi Key to 
thei;S('!Hlitvir(,*rt‘’,('.liy;''Mary,';';Bakei- 
l','d(l,V5 "It ks eibder ■fol'i Oliriiitiiliiity 
Vo east' out HicknesH';i,h(iii' siii, 'for 
llm .sick Tire mm’e, wUllng. tb (lart 
\v It h'jni in ; thiiri nre .siiiliern (to give 
11(1 t|u;* Minfiii, sii-ealleil )ileaMure 
of 'tho .seiiHOH.”; :■■ ■ ■; •
Sov«mlh*fJtty Adventist 
REfiT HAVEN CHAPEL 
S,il>h«III, June 2f»th 
(Mvlim iService-'-l 0 *,50 a.m,
“How do you ^ ^ 
keep your ciptbes 
( so new ■
Holy Trinity Chiirch, Patricia Bay,
oh Sunday afternoon, Augu.st 7lh, 
when tlie' graves of' ex-service men 
will be ; (lecoriiied amV a wreath 
placed ;hy' Hu;(l)iatii(;h'(:fUld(:Ui(f. ,W(k 
nteii’s; Auxiliary, /Fnrilurr ( an* 
noimeemeiVts' will; Im timde later. 
■J'.-Ii;: wak .;,d,ee.id«;Ml';; (.lmt;.;tlie;(,«Iu.ljy' 
meet.iiig (;;'woiiid .'he'-- ludd;;;’ ,|n';;',tlib
'()ihng(''^;Unlt'bn'([Thtirstii>yL''liHth,
(when; a;';;v,i!dt(:V\dll (lib, paid; ((1; Hie
Mrs, Tilton of Victoria Ims 
mined to Aidniorc, ,Sidney, to 
take uf) residence during the sum* 
,mer,-'mdntli8.'i'".(
We leafIV with rejtret tliut Mr. 
khy Sumim'rH, Sidney, is n patient 
at the lloyal Juliihm Hospital, 
Victoria,;(where lie was rimhod on 
Sumiay aft<tt'iio(,m, tujffkirlng 4'roin 
aeiitc appbtidicitnK, art iimlitilance 
m(!(*ting tlie triiin; from Nanulnio; 
Whiffe iluy liii(l lietin (laklrig part 
tiv I he cereiiion les there, in (’onnec-
;.HOMES:—•SMALL.RARMS(™-(:LOTS 
" AGREAGE,;-™^ WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
Wfi have .some Exceptionally Good .Buys NOW '
Ollicc: Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
mg?"
Victoria' NhrW' MKTUOD^ lias111 . ................... ........... ,
the exclusive llcenco tor the pat 
ented S5hi*’‘e'" 'pvoces'.)i- -atf iidvev
Hodgson’s Store
("Red & White" Btore)
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
tiftiat and ' endorHed liy; • "(Jotul 
Hou«ekee|diig'’ and "l.,ndieH' Home 
Jourtml." ■
Hniiitone dry cleaning Ih yearn 
ahead bf ordinary dry cleaning, 
It N Hie only proctem that entirely 
elimiimleii the dull fflrn kl't by
I'liiielt l,iy, ihe .Victoria itnd ■ t, *
:trdct[>CoiiiH*lLof:4ii.r.T:.eKibnV'[:TheT^l‘'*>''';W!»;>'.[k>T‘(;.l^
V p,m. in.""''-
ti*-ce,mary *i';v(i now aigim, "No Parking,"
; jiave himti plaeod (in either Hide 
I of the eninince to the fire hall on
and ('iikeii l Third Strei^t by Urn Puhlle W«»’k»
at ri :15
denning, TImt'xordinaryy dry , - .......
wliy Banitbnod doiheH rt*ally ibot 
m.-w-"svitli bright, dean eolor?s and 
dear, freak piittermh Comjmn*
Sanilone dry cleaning-..you can




rneeting , itt r.called-.fbii'.
:,(') I'd <:!;('('■;" t'O'(;', ■ d isiiOfte <i f,
hrai'idi" hu'khkiBd; ■',"'
UatloiiR'^ ak.(,iiMdal.";. (;■;
;(:After" tlie" m(i,i!il'(t((a' 
the, liid'ting tuhmrned 
.|jip M*mmu,
• SPEtilAL;MEETING .,'"■'
A Miimdftl meeting of the hrmidi 
will 1)0 held ill the Orange Hail, 
Simriidil.on, on, .Wednewkiy eve­
ning,,': June. ‘.Idtln; [The; gnerd 
sqieaker : will he• Comrade ’Hcdmrl 
Marnidd, siern'etni'y Of the Pro* 
vimdal Command, Cnrmdinii Le­
gion, and iie will iqienk on the 
."Pr:egr(:,r!(. .of,[ Uu?'('.'Tk'fcibh',..iri(,(B,.(h(, 
'hiid ■' throughout,''■[dairmda,P['^ '.[tAll 





ot llie■ date .ami make , apeciul 
■effort" to' 'b«'';i)reiienl'ttiul[bt’ing' nny 
problem affeding liiem. Tlm;Wi»-
'riie longeHt duyk of tlm year 
alfio aiiem to be the botteht. After 
tlm k1 igbt all0war of rnln lant week 
tin* w'eatber imennr to have taken 
a turn lb remain; dry Indaffnitelyt
Members of tbe 2iid Battalimk 
Idtii Ctmudlan HeottiHb, with 
many kidtl boytt in tbe company, 
joiirneyed t(r Naiuvimb tin Sunday 
to Hike part in; the preBentaiion 
of now cokirfi to tbe 2nd Bnita’lion, 
Hiu Ilonbr Ijent.-Govenibr Brio
W, llainbor jirmientinB the colora
.'[('['.ndH'lMiwV ffdii,'ntbry;'.,..-.:We.''ticlu.
ai;„k '■„■ .....k' •'','VdPEAL['.FOR.;,BRlDA,I
Community Plate in I'amod for tlie many altraelivo dmdgmi 
l|§,, ■■,::■[ ini' wliicli;,,it ,'i8,.idu'iw„iv;:,'aH; well' «M:,'itk;du.ralill.ity,
li, ■ .COMMUNITY- IB SHOWN: in ,:'onr, Silverware, uml;(,d,e\v('lry
:Store,;in,,Hueh;piiiuiI(u' (ii,?Hlgim,,uH--.;":';, .,;■
Ceruaation BBrkltiy.'SquHre -™-Kbia(,Codrld[--'--'De«Myllb«[; 
; nil,r^AdaivmV,'Patiermi';(;;;;"(
''A 'ad-Pleco.Set;of ■aiiy''of.tbeay" imtter;ijfi,;l,f','nih[;i;'(i|i 
li’Membk!d,[l>y;',the;'|ntrchar(T:ln dntiividiiaF'ni.ee'effrl'*, 
Si'-''' ^',Ai2ff'tPi(*ce''Set,, cninpleteHn ■ir.dianiliitnne'M'bteff,;-'''
■At • ,• . .......... . ■•' ,[.• • - . ........ $2aT5’'




Sold on «mr btulget iihin, one-tliird (Inwn, buimme in two
■COTTAGES :for'RENT^^-wi^ ;''PHONE[Gavcleik’.8]l,66
iiMio'w Auxilinrv of ‘ the l,riiri<*)i t.«t lillv iiaw (be’ fiidi ourtielveal Tom 
eip#dnlly" inVited.'tb:fit,tondLTlmeF''Morgan:;gbt[: tbedV»hJng';,uriifi.,'Tfi- 
,S':'’'ii.im,'''['.Wednbwi»y,['['Jtmc[''2iHb'.["'rmhtly’: nnd.:Tmt'"'but(.-frbm''-'Sidnoy 
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D t STi LIE D Sine E l 857
This advertiKonUiiU is imi pui-HsiVed or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or bv tlie XIoveriiriuMiL ol' Britisii Colunibia.
uae»BBBS£K^iMii«QrjntBMtf3K9tBKsaESCs«p»BCfii«a»SBaa3see>^^
Iwr fiinis Sesem IITSIE
CERTIFIED PHOTO FINISHING
Leave your films with us for best quality prints. Let us 
check over your camera and give advice on taking snap­
shots. We Want you to get good pictures.
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
Phone 42 L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Mi^ancn i>amtanMin
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
Medical — Surgical —■ Maternity;
iii;: Physicians’ Consultation Service
Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except _Saturday) and by appointment 
.’Phone Sidney 15-X :
: After 9 p.m;—-Dr. II. G. iBurderi, 15-ft ; Dr. A. N. Hanson, 14
(Continued from Page One) 
church, and the building was start­
ed in the spring with Mr. Gerald 
Parkyn in charge. Two btiilders 
from North Pender Island came to 
put up the frame, and the shingl­
ing and interior finish was done by 
local residents, mostly by Mr. 
Parkyn.
i He ha.s made a christening font 
; wldch has been given in memory 
j of Mrs. L. Walker, a daughter of 
j Mr.s. Spalding. Mrs. Crane and 
! her si.ster, I\Iiss Lyon, of Esqui- 
j Mirdl, donated a stained glass win- 
I dow designed Ivy Iheir father, de- 
j Pi'-ting Hie “Good Siiepherd” •—
I Hiere were enough funds to get a 
j good organ--the altar and other 
' furnLs!iing.s .such a.s oandle sticks, 
pi’ayer desk, chairs, kneeling cush­
ions, etc., came frotn St. Nicholas 
Church, Saturn'a, which is not used 
since the Rev. Payne moved away. 
Ev'en a bell has been provided.
There were several visitors from 
Mayne and North Pender Islands, 
and from Victoria — the latter 
were brought by Captain and Mrs. 
Beaumont on tho “M.S. Discovery 
Isle,” who also arranged transpor- 
tatioji for the bishop.
In his discourse the bishop em­
phasized the fact that we all be­
longed to one big family, and that 
in small places the feeling of 
brotherhood would help to smooth 
the way over the small differences 
that so often arise in small com­
munities. pie referred to the 
“Church of the Good Shepherd” 
as being particularly interesting 
to him as it was the name of one 
of his early curacies, one in which 
he had been very happy, and 
hoped that that spirit vvould per­
vade the dear little church of
Mac’s Barber Shop
Opposite the Post Office
First Class Work—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
PETE McGOVERN, Prop. 
Beacori-Avenue -------- Sidney, B.C.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET





Dr. M. D. McKichan.washes to an­
nounce that his office hours are; 
At Sidney 4-6 p.m., at Saanichton 
12-2 p.m. Other hours by arrange­
ment.
(Continued from Page One.) 
breed—1, E. J. T. Woodward; 2 
and 3, Whitney-Griffiths Brothers.
Best pure bred lamb—Whitney- 
Griffiths Bi'other.s.
Utility ela.sse.s, sired by pure 
lired rams:
Pen of three ewe lambs sired 
by Oxford ram—1, George Clark; 
2, A. Turner.
Sirt-d by Sull'olk ram—1, Tur­
ner; 2, A. Turner; 3, C. Campbell.
Sired by Kerry Hill ram—E. J. 
T. Woodward.
Sired by Shropshire ram—1, E. 
M. Maher; 2, C. Campbell.
Sired by Southdown ram — 
\V 11 i tn ey- G r i f 111 h s Brothers.
CiJiiiinercial cla.s.ses:
Best dressed lamb, 30 to 40 
pounds -1, Monty Simmons; 2,
CANOE COVE SHIPYARDS
Yacht Builders ■— Engineers





should be so proud. It is free of 
debt, and complete in so many 
essentials; that most mission 
churches: have to wait years to
■obtain;'-, ■,!;■''■■,■■■;’ v ■'■■■;"
WATCHMAKER
1 repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.










lOU sheets of good white bond paper, size 
5 >/2 suitable for writing with ink or
lypewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 









Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 





y Atmosphere of Heal Hospitality il 
Modern Ra.tes
Wm. J. Clark -------------- Manager
Mr. Gerald Parkyn has capably -----
- Following y tlie; f informal 'dis­
course by the bishop, Mrs. P.' X. 
Hodgson sang as, afsblo ;the. words 
of the 23rd Psalm set to music by 
Austin Ball.
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
; Life - Fire - Casualty t Auto 
1989 Crescent Rd., Victoria, B.C. 
’Phone Garden 5411
M/vvw9/a(V»'WS'w&'%v»'»/vys/»'Wfc'M.'v»-v
market lamb, up 
-1, E. M. ' Maber 
3, E. M. Maber.
Best pen of three market lambs, 
up to SO ijounds—I, J. Turner; 2, 
E. M. Maber; 3, Arthur Lock.
Best pen of 10 mailcet lanib.s—
1, George Clark; 2, J. Turner; 3, 
George Clark.
Best pen of 15 market lambs—
1, J. Turner; 2, George Clark.
Championship, best lamb in 
show, and reserve championship
E. M. Maber.
Woo] classes:
Best fleece of long wool—1, R. 
Mercer; 2, J. Turner; 3, A. Tur- 
^ler. .
Best fleece, medium—1, J. Tur­
ner ; 2, C. Ecclestone; 3, Whitney- 
Grifllths Brothers.
- Shearing:
: Hand shearing, professional—
1, D. Brotherstone; 9 minutes; 2, 
G. Ecelestone, 11 minutes, y
Hand shearing, novice-—J. Tux’- 
ne^,^7 :'minutes:;'--yL'
; 'Machine shearing, professional 
-—■C.'Ecclestone,; 5 minutes; -:
classes:
Nbst; attractive ypetHamb''—- iy 
Nat- E.cclestbne ; 2,; Pat Ecciestohe;;!
- XVilliP TiivriPiw ;;
SIMISTER’SDRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
Merits Wear Counter
Offers a Special—
FltltiL liMSieSy - 
12.9® and. 13.90:
Don’t be without — They pay for themselves -
Beacon Avenue
assiimedijtheyduties; of vdrgaiiiEsty at' 
the church.
WOiif the :follp\ying Sunday, vJiixie 
19th, the first christening was 
c i; 1 eb ra ted b y th e ‘ re c 10r-~D orothy
JomivStallybrassi, wee: daughter of
unnr) 'ATve ■ ATovf. QfQlVxjTkVtoWc'Mrlyand yMx-s.--MartynL^
(11 e e k a tie G e or gesoii) ha ving th e 
liohbr of beirig’tlie first child-chris­
tened in the new church. Her 
great-grandmother, Mrs. E. Higgs, 
was iiresoiit at the.lcereiiiony.y.
It is hoped lliat the .Sunday 
School — started in the pavilion 
last autumn, will be; continued in 
tlie clnirch after tlie siimmer holi-: 
;duyH.V'.'y.y:y:v hy y:"v'yy,■ .-y
, 'The rector, announced a further 
donation of funds to line the roof 
next winter—-also ah altar ycloHv 
for civory day yhse : to save : the 
lovely, eereihbnial one which is 
now .in ;use; , .yyi
It i.s Imped lliat the rector, the 
Rev. R. D. Porter, of Mayne 
Island, will continue to minister 
in this beautiful sanctunry for 
many year.- to come, having for 
so many years in the past; braved 
the elements year in and year out 
t" vi'-it hi'': flock, scuHered over u 
parish of five i8land.s, Cialiano, 
Mayne, North Pender, .South Pen­
der a rvd Sntiirnu. May God pros- 
pof’him inyliis eiforts. ■' y
Make U se of 0 ur U p-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
A4ahufacturers!:'A-K : Boiler, Fluid t 
.‘^hti^Rust f or Surgical instruments
'h-''y'-:and' St'erilizers-':'’:i,yy yey':;-,' 
s 1D N E vy y.':-^--’-:'y'y-'"--'y-'-T.-.;..:-. e - bx.-
:B.C.’Funeral Go.^ Ltd.?
'y:N: {■HA'VW,ARD'S)"h:'"'yy
VVe have been estatilished .since 
1867. Saanich or dislrici culls 
attended to promptly by, an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship 
: ineiit a specialty,
LADY ATTENDANT y y 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
;':yy’’Phon8B:
E-tnpire 3614; G-nrden 7079; 
G-urden 7682 ; E-nipiro : 4066
V.L COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney
Effective June 13th, 1988
3, Willie urner.
Jndging ; competition, boys and 
iirls 16 anil under—i, Jimmie 
Turner; 2, Pat Ecclestone; 3, Nat 
Ecelestone.
Sheeprc'atching, boys and girls 
under 16—1, Jimmie Turner; 2, 





y'; IhMiCiiS, -Si*, Luut'anl, :(Jr()pinHl 
'iimdior, fqv'iiy'e'j-dayHJaMt'xvi’ek: Gn' 
'Friday hiiflornhoh:' llii? - ’hhip ' was 
Ihrown open lo llm imblie fvoih 11 
lhy5'’-.)’chit’k..,' '’Mr:''yi, "'O'alder took- 
thd Bhrgoyno? Bay Selidol eliildren 
'over.'ln.':hi«','-lHiumh;
lllr, and Mra. .i, .1. Slui\v and the 
MIhhos (J, and C, Shaw wore vitd- 
lors to Victoria on 'riiurHdny,
Miih t;, IJamilion returneel ilomii 
to Fuiford on .Snturday after be­
ing n patient for a week at The 





Viclorin Rest Hnvon Sidnoy
----- -------  8:1)6 n.m. 8:00 a.m.
7:16 a.m. 8:30 u.in. 9:15 a.m. 
x9':00:a,m', —— —:——
11:20 u,m. 11:15 H,nv, 
1 '.15 p.m. 2:06 p.m. 2:15 p.m. 
3 ;00 p.m, 3 ‘.OO ii.m. 4:16 p.m, 
6-M6„p,m.":- y
6;1 r).p,,m.', .™..
7 ffih jj.m. 7 :30 pmi.
I il if 5 p.m.
Macdomild Electric (the; local ball 
tos-sfiv.-i) smqiped out of tlie short- 
circuit recently with the hequisi- 
tiqii of I'T’ank : Linos and Bert 
Salisbury as trainers. The high 
voUage wires seemed to be carry­
ing, lot.s of power Thursday when 
Saanich Construction got tangled 
up with them and shorted with a 
12-6 score at Hampton Road. Ray 
Byer.s pitched a hot-shot ball and 
llm rest of tlm team gathered in 
all stray halls with the use of 
niagiK'ts.
The voltage of the team has 
lu'Cii increased with tlm annexa­
tion of three new players, and it 
is now expected, in conjunetion 
with tlm two crafty leader.s now 
in charge, ihut nometliing will bo 
doing Imi'eaflev in eitlmr winning 
ganie.s or holding the lummy down 
pretty i'loMc td not winning. '
;lil!l6p.nP 
xWcdneiiduy only.
.*1 OHfi p, in.




. '9 ;20 a.m. 9 :16 ii.m. 
10G 5 u,m. 11:05 a.m, 11:30 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. ,1:60 p.m. 2:00 p,m. 
3:00 p.m, 3;50 p.m, liHip.m
', 0:l6 p,m.' ...'
;7:35;ii.ni, 7.30 p.m,
9:00p,m.
10:16 p.m, — ■
licnveB Avenue Cafe, Beacon Avo., 
.Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent. I’h. 100
LOSE rOMOl.LVWOOD 
. Tla',: lucal huyfiydroppeil n tiglil 
gai’im''ruefiday ;evening oil.liid local 
lot to llollywood, 6-3, due to Gm 
odd error and timely swatting of 
the visitors. Jlespite ;ihe loss grout 
Imiirciyernelil tvas notioeil In tUe 
lertlil, ''T





,, 31ie {Sn'uhielitiiii? niiie; (Mcli'ityro 
&vllarding) lost lo C'olwnod IVood 
t(:ani;:on .VVedimsday wHIvm , score 
of UL6, iiv the .“B”;; Seoi-ion,
SAANICHTON GIRL.S WIN
Sitanichton girhi' Hoft hall team 
defeated llollywood Club 19-8 
WiHlnewIny.
\ij.
Coktnel inntlMrii. J. Bryunt ro- 
tuDUHl honui to Fuiford on Thurs- 
day after ajiviullng a 10 diiyu’ holi" 
day ht Altu Luke, B.C.
Wednesdfiy and Thuritday iionm
.-.f 't'lm'''!pM''r:A,’St''
Liliviraiit’ enjoyed:? ’friendly-'; guiimh 




THE MST AND THE MOST
uoya tiiknig bolli iirnmes by wide
'inni’glnH.h'"" ......
;,f o r::'>^o,u r:'T’U ortey,!; y




Glycerine Pumice, 2 I'di 










50cMoney, White Clover, 4‘‘lb, tins 
Broomsr-'gooT' quality^Tve-strihg'!'j':::50c"' 
;:;;;Friiii:';Jars;:abd;;FiUihgs;;al:lA>W::,Fride
